
Inside the glass he killed my dignity 

Original piece written by Genesis Zambrana Palmarin 

 

Margarette: Fun, fun, fun…Fun, fun, fun!!!! Chirhizn׳ v radost׳; life is fun.  

This is the story of a woman to whom a man she’s attached married that is, oh yes, to 

this man. 

 

Relax my dears, he’s the only one I want to make suffer, you know I was a- oh no no 

no, he cannot move, he’s pretty unconscious- as I was saying, I was a happy woman, 

and we, we were a happy couple, I was in love and he well, so I thought, but you know, 

things change, he changed, and, I changed; now I have a certain fame and he is tight 

up, no literally, he’s tight up.  

 

Wake up, wake up, shhh, don’t even try, you won’t be able to get out. Now, how should 

I start my dear? How should I start? Maybe a: ladies and gentle- mah- too much… how 

about a, hello, ught no, to simple, right? 

How about the glass, yes, the glass, were invisible frontiers apart us from everything… 

You’re not understanding, and I’m not making much sense, well, I know you’re not used 

to my accent, but, since I’m making a little effort to speak your language, I think you will 

understand. 

 

Now, let’s get to this ublyudok, bastard, as you would say… Let us start: 

Welcome my dears; you’re now in the glass. 

 

This is the story of a woman to whom a man she’s attached- and you know how the rest 

goes right?- 

 

Old lady: She’s a slut! That woman is a slut! I was walking the other day at the market, 

you know, minding my own business, when a friend of mine told me, she saw her, with 

a woman the other night! 

 

Margarette: Oh honey, don’t be surprised. They say this, they say that but they don’t 

know me at all. Oh wait; they don’t know I’m a whore… 



Mother: Oh Margi, my Margarette, aren’t you bothered by those rumors? And your 

husband poor Billy, isn’t he feeling bad? 

Margarette: Poor Billy? Oh come on, don’t come with that crap! Besides, there not 

rumors momma. All that you hear is true. 

Mother: Even the woman?! 

Margarette: Especially her! 

 

Fun, fun, fun! … Fun? 

Oh Billy, if only they knew what you did! 

Her name was Lily; she was like an angel. Younger than me of course, don’t get me 

wrong; he had a special feeling for her… Right Billy? Oh those feeling you had for her 

you bastard! Yia tebia nienavizhuo, I hate you! I hate you for what you did! 

What you did to me, to us, to her. You killed Lily, you killed my Lily! She was supposed 

to be yours you know. But how? How could you love her? How could you love her, your 

own daughter, if you didn’t even love me! … Did it feel good when you were beating me 

up? Just hitting, and hitting, harder and harder! Did the blood satisfied you, where you 

happy when you realized you killed your own daughter! 

(Attempts to murder him, can’t bare it) 

No, no no. Why, why didn’t you let me have her? I never felt her in my arms… not even 

gave her a kiss; my baby. Aah! Why didn’t you let me be a momma! 

Chirhizn׳ v radost׳ ! Life is fun! 

This is the story of a woman to whom a man she’s married! The story of a woman who 

has lost the sense of her life. 

 

It’s your fault, it’s your fault I’m a whore now! It’s your fault I’ve lost my dignity! And its 

your fault, I’ll be known as a murderer… Ja Ja Ja Ja. Now you’re trapped… and I’m no 

longer in the glass (breaks it in her hand) (knife) fun, fun, fun… K chortu víselo: to hell 

with fun. 

And if: ‘k chortu viselo: to hell with fun” isn’t permitted, alternative ending: 

 

Fun, fun, fun… zabava: fun. 


